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Matthew 20:20-28

:20   What was the wife of Zebedee doing while 
asking Jesus to favor her sons?

:21a+b Where at Jesus’ side did Zebedee’s 
  wife want her sons to sit?

:24   How did the ten disciples feel when they 
heard the request and Jesus’ answer? 

:25  What do rulers exercise over their people? 

:26  What position does Jesus instruct  
us to seek? 

:28  “. . . the Son of Man did not come to be 
served, but to serve, and to ______ His life 
a ransom for many.” 

Treasured Text
“. . .Whoever desires to become great among you, let him be your servant. And whoever desires  
to be first among you, let him be your slave—just as the Son of Man did not come to be served,  

but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.”  
MATTHEW 20:26-28 (NKJV)

John 13:1-15

:4  What did Jesus put on?  

:5  What did Jesus wash?  

:6   Who was surprised that his Lord was 
acting as a Servant? 

:10 What did Jesus say His disciples now 
were?

:13  What did the disciples call Jesus?

:15   “For I have given you an  _______, that 
you should do as I have done to you.”

Matthew 20:20-28, John 13:1-15 (NKJV)  
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Beginning date:                    

      Who handed Jesus authority over all things? JOHN 13:3-4

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     What lesson did Jesus give to His disciples? JOHN 13:12-14 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    Is a master greater than his servant? JOHN 13:15-16

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    What does a great leader do? MATTHEW 20:25-26 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What did Jesus come to do? MATTHEW 20:28

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      How should we interact with everyone around us? ROMANS 12:10, 16 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     What attitude does God ask us to have? 1 PETER 5:5-6 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     What happens to one who exalts himself versus one who is humble? LUKE 14:11 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                 

     What does God renew within the humble? ISAIAH 57:15 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What should the elect of God put on? COLOSSIANS 3:12 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What are the steps to seek forgiveness? 2 CHRONICLES 7:14 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      How does the Lord reward us for being humble? PROVERBS 22:4 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

   What will the humble receive from the Lord? PSALM 149:4 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     What childlike characteristic does Jesus want us to have? MATTHEW 18:4 
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